
$3 from every $100 in the prize pool will be withheld for administration fee. The Bicycle Casino and/or The Tournament 
Directors Association govern all tournament rules.  The Bicycle Casino reserves the right to revise, suspend, cancel, or modify 

tournament events at its sole discretion and without prior notice within the parameters of GEGA-00451.  Management 
decisions are final. Please Gamble Responsibly. 1-800-GAMBLER problemgambling.ca.gov 

For tournament updates visit The Bicycle Casino’s website at www.theBike.com or follow us on 

Facebook.com/BicycleCasino  Twitter.com/Bicycle Casino  YouTube.com/TheBicycleCasino. 

Follow Tournament Director Mo Fathipour @MoTheBikeTD on Twitter for more tournament updates.
 

 
 

No Limit Hold’em #25  

MMXVIII $1,000,000 GUARANTEED 
 

Friday, 3/16 -  Monday, 3/26 @ 11:30am & 4pm 
$160 Buy-in ($130 Prize Pool + $30 Entry Fees) | 1 opt $100 add-on / Re-entry First 6 Levels 

Players receive 5,000 in tournament chips, $100 optional add-on gets an additional 8,000 chips. 

Every session top 10% get in the money and top 5% advance to Day 2 & receive $1,000  
 

Players must present their Bicycle Casino Reward card to register. 

 
There will be 10-minute breaks after levels 9, 13, 16 

Qualify for Day 2 of MMXVIII more than once and you will play the higher chip stack. The other stacks will be 
removed from play and you will receive $3,400 ($1,000 end of each session + $1,400 Seat + $1,000) for each 

chip stack that is removed. 

Players who register on day 2 will start with 250k Chips.  Blinds starting at 500-2k-4k 

Day 2 Tuesday 3/27            @ 1pm $4,300 buy-in ($4,000 + $300) Single Re-Entry first 2 levels  
Day 3 Wednesday 3/28      @ 5pm.  Levels will be 60 minutes. Playing down to final 9 players.   
Final Table Thursday 3/29 @ 5pm. Streamed on @LIVE AT THE BIKE                                           
  
Top 10 point leaders (3/2 thru 3/23) will receive $1,000 cash. Accumulate points per entry on designated flights 
and nightly mega. See welcome center or tournament section for details. Maximum of 5 entries per flight/satellite 
will go towards the overall point standings, any additional entries per flight will not qualify. 


